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1812 , 10 October : The opening of the new Theatre Royal, Drury Lane (the fourth building on the site) with a prologue specially
written by Lord Byron, was a tribute to the skills and tenacity of Samuel Whitbread. Most people believed Drury Lane would never be
rebuilt after the disastrous fire of three years ago, and the subsequent revelation of its enormous accumulated losses. The new theatre is
designed by Benjamin Wyatt and the manager is Samuel James Arnold, formerly of the Lyceum. The new acting company consists of
William Elliston, Ellis, Dowton, Robert Palmer, Wewitzer (the last survivor of Garrick’s company), Lawson, Wrighton, Jack Bannister,
Wrench, Mrs Glover, Mrs Edwin, Miss Duncan, Miss Kelly and Miss Mellon.
Samuel Arnold, the Manager, has to report to a Committee of Gentlemen - all amateurs with no professional theatre experience. This
unheard-of way of running a theatre is hoped to prevent Drury Lane ever again running up the enormous debts of the past. The
Managing Committee consists of the Earls of Essex and Dudley, Lord Holland, Lord Byron, William Adam, Harvey Coombe, John
Dent, Richard Ironmonger, Hon. Douglas Kincaird, Colonel John MacMahon, Peter Moore, Charles Ward and Samuel Whitbread.

1812 : King George III and his son, the Prince of
Wales, both attended Drury Lane Theatre in
separate parties - but, by mischance, met face to
face in the theatre’s Rotunda. The King heartily
dislikes his son and he suddenly attacked the
Prince, smacking his face and boxing his ears.
Horrified attendants separated the men and
escorted them to their respective boxes. The
theatre management is deeply embarrassed by this
incident and has decided that such a thing must
never happen again. So, over the left hand door
went up the words “King’s Side” and over that of
the right “Prince’s Side”. Both parties have been
tactfully persuaded to keep to their respective
sides in future and to regard the Rotunda as no
man’s land.

1812 : Isaac Bickerstaffe has died at the age of
77 - forty years after fleeing England to avoid
charges of homosexuality. He died in abject
poverty in spite of his unanswered pleas to former
friends and colleagues like Garrick for financial
help.

1812, 29th June: Sarah Siddons, at the height of her popularity, announced her
decision to retire. She is nearly fifty-seven, and she feels it is wise to go before
her powers start to fail. Her farewell performance was as Lady Macbeth - the
role with which she has been so closely identified. At her final performance the
Theatre Royal, Covent Garden, was seriously over-crowded. The audience heard
the play in an almost reverential silence until the end of the sleepwalking scene
(Lady Macbeth’s last scene). At this point the house erupted into applause and
cheers, the like of which has never been witnessed. They demanded that the play
should end there and then - and the management rapidly agreed since it was clear
the audience would not permit the play to continue.
After an interval the curtain rose again for the climax of the evening. Sarah
Siddons was revealed, dressed simply in white, sitting at a table. The applause
thundered on and on until she came forward and began her farewell address - a
poem written for her by Horace Twiss. She ended the poem by asking that the
audience
“May think on her whose lips have pour’d so long
The charmed sorrows of your Shakespeare’s song:
On her, who, parting to return no more,
Is now the mourner she but seemed before:
Herself, subdued, resigns the melting spell,
And breathes, with swelling heart, her long,
Her last farewell,”
By the end she was in tears, as was most of the house, and as her brother led her
away from the stage for the very last time it was universally agreed that she was
the greatest actress of the time, and there would never be a better Lady Macbeth,
no matter how long the theatre lasts and the plays of Shakespeare are staged on
it.

